
Calomel is a
Dangerous Drug

Next Dose may Salivate You,
Loosen Teeth or Start

Rheumatism

Calonel is mercury; quicksilver. It
crashes into sour bio like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
,put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti-
;pated and all knocked out, just go to
your Aruggist and get a bottle of Dod-
.son's r Tone for a few cents which
is a narnless vegetable substitute for
-dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't start your liver and
aitraighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without making
you sick, you just go back and get your
mioney.
Don't take calomel I It makes you

sick the next day; it loses you a day's
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens
you right up and you feel great. No
ualta necessary. Give* it to the children
because it is perfectly harmless and can
not salivate.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speciqlly.
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relievos promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates * Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

Hupmobile
The Car Everlasting

Ellis Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
Clinton, S. 0.

W. S. M. Says:
"I pass, when it

comes to telling car
owners why batteries
don't work. I'm here
to show you a battery
that does work-the
Willard Battery. The
Threaded Rubber In-
sulation between its
plates lasts as long as
the plates. Threaded
Rubber Insulation
doesn't have to be re-
newed."

Willard Servico Man

Our Willardi Service Man
is on the job to take care of
your battery and keep it
in tip-top shape. Come in I

Laurens
I Storage

.Battery
Co.

W. Laarens St.
Phone 446

oheae Ietife te Wlir
Thremded Rubber Battery.

* LANFORD NEWS *

* *1oeoeo

Lanford, Nov. '14.-Mrs, Ophella
Drummond owler died at her home
here at an jarly hour Saturday morn-
ing, 'Nov. 13th, after a prolonged ill-
ness at the age of 69. She was the
widow of' the late Dr. J. -R. Fowler,
'who, with three other children, pre-
ceded .her .to the grave nunibers of
years ago. She was the last one of
the large Drumniond family. Three
grandchildren survive 'her: Mrs. Don
Burns, of Barksdale, and Messrs.
James and DeRoy 'Patterson, 'who lived
with 'her, with whom we all sym-
pathize. The remains were carried
to Warrior Creek church for funeral
and interiment, Mr. C. B. Bobo, of Lau-
rens, conducting the services. lie
was assisted by her former pastor,
Rev. at. J. Williams, of Roebck, and
Dr. Graves Knight, of Laurens, a
-friend and relative of the deteased.
The services were simple, yet very
Impressive and-carried out by her spe-
cial request left in a note to her grand-
children. A .large crowd of friends
and relatives nwere 'present to pay
their last respects.to this -good-woman,
and the 'many beautiful flowers were
an outspoken tribute of the love and
esteem in which she was held by her
hosts of friends. She was a very active
worker in the church and a consistent
Christian .until her thealth gave way.
She was never absent but always in
her place and ever anxious to see the
Lord's work progressing. In her death
the entire community will feel a dis-
tinct loss and %we will miss the sweet
words of encouragement and comfort
she could always .give those in need.
Yet we know she is happy in the pres-
ence of Him she served so well in this
world, where she will ever be free
from pain and sorrow.

Rev. J. NMurray Robertson was sent
back to the 'Methodist church, and
preached Sunday afternoon.
Mr. W. P. Thomason, of Laurens,

made a good talk Sunday morning at
the Baptist church. 'Mrs. J. T. Little-
john, Gr., of 'Scranton, is visiting her
parents, Capt. and 'Mrs. J. W. Lan-
ford, on her way home from the W.
-M. U. State Convention, at Spartan-
burg. The message she brought 'to
the Sunday 'School last Sunday morn-
ing was very thrilling and inspiring
and all ailppreciated the privilege of
hearig her.

Mis. 'A'. A. Drummnond, president of
the missionary society, also attended
the meeting at Spartanburg, and was
very much inpressed.
Mr. D. AW. Johnson, of Arcadia, vis-

ited .his parents Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Isa'bella Garrett, of Enoree,

came over -Sunday afteronon to visit
Mrs. J. B. Williams and other friends
a few (lays.
The Rural School improvement as-

sociation will have its regular montlb-
ly meeting on Wednesday afternoon,
Nov. 23rd. The program will combine
Thanksgiving and Arbor Day exercis-
es, with appropriate songs and recita-
tions by the child~en andl members of
the association. All are requested to
bring a tree or sonme shrubbery .to
'plant that day to 'beautify the school
grouindsR.

Mrs. J. 3M. DeShields received a tele-
gram 'last week .from Mr. J. D. Mills,
of 'Phoenix, Arizona, that his youngest
son, Martin 'Law, was dead. 'TheirI
many friends and relatives here are
p~ained to hear of his less and sin-
cerely sympathize with -the 'bereaved
famnily.

* * * * * a * * * * * a a a

MT. OLIVE NEWS *

Mt. Olive, 'Nov. .14.-As usual at the
~nd of 'a bad crop year there wvill be
nudh changing around agiong farm
'enters. The moving has already be-
uIn in 'this section. Mr. 'Ballew- ss
noved from (Mr. John Drake's to a
arm on 'Mrs. Alta Cooper's -place. Mr.
lannon has 'moved from 'Dr. 'HIayne's
airm to some place near Mt. Gal-
agher. Mr. Jodie Gambrell is pre-
paring to leave Dr. H-ayne's plantation
Lndl locate on 'a farm of Mr. Rt. A.
(night. Mr. Elle 'Lee MaitiIn has
;one to take charge of a farm andi
>ther 'work for .Dri. Workman near
,Vare Shoals In Greenwood counly.
)thers no doubt will change places be-
ore the year closes.
Mr. Ed. Teague has left his farm

ier~e in -the -hands of .his son 'Walton,
vho will care for the stock and other
hings aibout the .place during the win-
or. Mr. Teague 'with the rest of the
amily .has moved to the Laurens tot-
on eMill whore they have work.
'We .have just learned that Mr. J. C.

3mith, of .Waterloo, has traded -his
~arm in this section, known as the
Ib Smith place, or bettor perhaps as

.he Brick 'hiuse -farm, 'to some tparty
n Greenville. This Is a noted .Place~
n 'the county and has 'been in .the
mith family for several generations

back.

Mrs. Fannie Butler, of Mauldin, who;
has been here with her daughter, Mrs.
Ella Knggt, for sqyeral weeks, 'be-

dan~e quite sick 'IirlGty nigfit a~nd cone

tinued to grow worsb until Saturday

6fternoon when she suffered a para-
ytic stroke. Sunday night her 'phy-
ician stated that -her condition was
lecoming -weaker, -Her condition this
Monday) morning Is still unimproved.
Rev. W. A. Daldwin~ireached here

lunday afternoon, filling an appoint-
nent made by the committee in charge
>f 'Denominational Day in Laurens
Ossociation. (lie preached a good ser-
non to an appreciative and attentive
Ludience.

World's Largest Snake.
The python Is considered the largest

snake in the world. It is found in the
East Indies and In the Philippine
islands. Specimens thirty feet long
have been seen. All the various spe-
cies of pythons lend themselves easily
to captivity and taming.

Salmon-Canning Industry Vigorous.
Since tho Columbia river salmon-

canning industry was started by plo-
neer fishermen In 1870 a total of $180,.
)00,000 worth of salmon has been taken
from the 90,000 acres of fishing terri-
tory in the river from Cascade locks to
its mouth.
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For ~boys and girls, regula
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Middy Suit

T1he sensation1 of the day-Y
*pries~ that sweep you off you
and Misses' all-wool Middy
'$22.50 suit

Nov. Sale Price ,1
Ladies' Fall C

Navy blue, b~rown and black,
ed and self collars. Sizes
worth $25.00

'Nov. Sale Price $
Children's Co

Brown, recd, navy ; fur and bu
sizes up to 14 years, 'worth $

Nov. Sale Price
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Identifiction.
As a -means of identification-a Euro-

peen sclentist has combined X-ray
photographs of person's fingers with
their finger prints.

LAND SAIAE
State of South Carolina,County of Laurens.
IN COUR/T OF OOMMON .PLEAS

Bank of Gray Court, Plaintiff,
against

!1rs. Sallie McCall, et al, Defendant.
Pursuant to a decree of the Courl

In the above stated case, I will sell al
public outcry to tihe highest bidder, al:Laurens C. ff., 8. C., on Salesday it
(December next, being Monday the 5t)
day of the month, 'during the legalhours for such sales, the -following de-
scribed property, to -wit:
All that certain tract. Ipiece or .par.cel of land, lying, being and situate it

the county and state aforesaid, knowt
as the home place of Alex McCall, de-
ceased, containing one hundred fifty-
seven and one-half (167 1-2) acres,
more or less and (bounded on the nortil
by lands- now or formerly belonging'to W. 'B. Abercrombie. on the east b
Graydon lands, on lhe south by -landi
of V. (H. Mahaffey, and on the west b3lands now or fonmerly belonging t(
M. V. Holder.
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Terms or Gale: One-half cash, -bal-
ance to be paid twelve months from
date of Esle; tthe credit portion to be
secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser over the said premises,
,bearing 8 per cent interest from date,
with leave to 'purchaser to 'pay his en-
tire 'bid in cash. 'Purchaser to pay for
'papers and stamps. If the terms 'f
sale are not complied with, the land 4.0
be re-sold on same or some subsequent
salesday on sa-me terms, at- risk ot
former -purobaser.

(C. A. POWER,
C. C. C. P. and 0. S., Laurons, S. C.

Dated, this Nov. 10 .1921. 16-3t-A

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
atingo Effect. 60c.
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rogue, with fball strap, Iljadies' Blacl
rubb)ler heel

$5.95
Value $

Sole, plain or cap too, Ralston Shoe
or full toes

$4.89
i Value
English last, military Tan English

$3.99
I Value
id 'Shoes, low 'heel Boys' F
$3.99
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ee Silk variety or 8te
Silk, worth $1.50 Nov.
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idi Blankets eandara fol
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price $8.89 Nov.
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THIN, FLAT HAIR

GROWS LONG, THICK

AND ABUNDANT
"Danderine" 0 o s t e

only 35 cents a bottle.
One ication ends all
dandru, stop itching
and falling hair, and,
in a few moments,
you .have doubled the
eauty of your hair.

It will appear a mass, so
soft, lustrous, and easy
to do up. But what will
please you most will be
after a few weeks use,
when you see now hair--
fine and downy at first-
yes-but really new hair
growing all ever the
scal . "Danderine" is to the hair what
fresI showera of rain and sunshine are
to vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. This
delightful, stimulating tonic helps thin,
lifeless, faded hair to grow long, thick,
heavy and -luxuriant.
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p3.50 Value
c Kid Common 'Sense Shoes,

Now $2.79
10.00 Value
for Men, tan calf, English

Now $7.45
[>6.50 Value

or full toes, .for men, rubber

Now $4.89
p4.00 Value.
Ichool shoes, gunmea
Now $2.95
Chiffon Taffeta
Chifl'on Tafi'eta, worth $2.50,

Sale Price $1.98
ilk Stockings
These are not seconds. *Canmek, light gray ankl cream
Sale Price 48c

Iren's Sweaters
iehed one lot of sweaters in

ries anid colors, worth $5.00
Sale Price $3.48
hawk Sheets

I size (Mohawk Sheets, 81x90,
value
Sale Price $1.69


